
It’s that time of year where our 
kiddos love to share their 
germs! Our library is asking 
for sanitary wipe donations 

to help stop the 
spread of germs 
on the books 
we share. 

Thur Dec 19 - Holiday Assembly 1:15p in MS
Mon Dec 23 - Fri Jan 3 - Holiday Break
Tue Jan 7 - Fri Jan 10 - Kindness Week
Wed Jan 15 - Fri 17 - ½ Days with 11:30 dismissal
        for HS Exams
Mon Jan 20 - ½ Day with 11:30 dismissal 
          Martin Luther King Jr. Day
Thur Mar 12 - ½ Day with  11:30 dismissal
          Conferences 1:00-4:00 & 5:00-8:00
Fri Mar 13 - ½ Day with 11:30 dismissal
Mon Apr 6 - Fri Apr 10 - Spring Break           
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Please fill out our 2019 Fall Survey.
**Get entered into a drawing for a $25 gas card!** 

December Menus

We are bucket fillers at DKES!!
Way to be SK2R!!

Congratulations to today’s winners!

December ‘19

            Teacher Spotlight! 
 Ashley Stanton

   Hi there! My name is Ashley Stanton. I
   attended college at Central Michigan
   University and then moved to the greater
   Grand Rapids area and haven’t wanted to
   leave. I am in my third year of teaching but
   this is my second year at Delton. Last year 

I worked with the second grade as a reading and math 
interventionist, but was lucky enough to get offered a second 
grade teaching position this year. I am a fur-mom to three animals. 
Two cats - Josie and Jagger and one GIANT dog Jethro, a Saint 
Bernard who is a handful. I have been with my boyfriend, Larz, for 
4 years and we currently own a beautiful farm house together in 
Wayland. In my free time I enjoy camping and spending time 
outdoors, we just recently bought a camper so last summer was 
much more adventurous.  When it is warm enough, I love to go 
swimming and visit my family up north near Traverse City as well. 
I fell in love with the Delton community instantly because it 
reminds me very much of my hometown where I grew up and 
went to school. The closeness of the community ensures that 
every child can get the help, love and care that they need to be 
successful. Who wouldn’t be proud to be a teacher in a community 
that cares for their children the way we do?

KINDNESS
Practice

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PBAquJZllrDV-vLgoMpQZChkS0XbwfMR
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdamttqetE5qxgnFDqpu_eTo9-1b1N2-V_3wliZe4atP9txIA/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdamttqetE5qxgnFDqpu_eTo9-1b1N2-V_3wliZe4atP9txIA/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KBEikM973qgal5HHuozkInhgbLrIY9CX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KBEikM973qgal5HHuozkInhgbLrIY9CX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BwDuU4u5-WQWekh0SUF5QnRsUWlqOWNRUUxqZmhPWjM0UXBF/view?usp=sharing


On November 26th, the 
Barry County Road 
Commission visited our 
1st grade classrooms to 
talk about the importance of 
snowplow safety
Thank you for visiting
our classrooms and
showing us your 
snowplow!
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DKES Highlights

Thank you PIE for hosting our annual Holiday 
Shoppe. And thank you to our wonderful volunteers 
who ran the shop and helped students pick out gifts 
and wrap them up ready for your Christmas 
festivities. This year’s was brought to you by Penguin 
Patch. Due to the amazing turnout, PIE has ordered 
more items that will be delivered Monday morning, 
and then will open the shoppe back up in the 
afternoon for the classrooms & students that still 
need to shop. https://penguinpatch.comhttp://www.kindnessadventure.com/the-program.html

DKES raised enough money 
that helped feed 14 families 
for Thanksgiving. The class 
that donated the most money
 this year was Mrs. Mast's 
class. They earned the 
privilege to vote on which 
staff member would get a pie in
 the face. Mrs. Annen was our 
lucky recipient, and Raymond 
was the lucky draw to make the
delivery! Thank you DKES 
Families! And a 
big thank you to 
the Gull Lake 
Women’s Club 
for making 4 
baskets and to 
Billy Bourdo for 
supplying 10 
turkeys!

          On December 3rd,
    Ned’s Kindness Adventure 
visited our school to share their Kenya 
experience and their kindness adventure. Items 
will remain on sale in the office until at least 
Tuesday with a possible extension depending on 
inventory.

https://penguinpatch.com/
http://www.kindnessadventure.com/the-program.html


Thanks to Delton Area Rotary for the donation 
of a beautiful Christmas tree and all they do to 
support our students and 
community! We're
looking forward to 
the tree being lit at
 Hometown Christmas. 
Also, thanks to the 
Barry Chamber of 
Commerce for 
recognizing the Rotary.

Dear Parents,
We have the opportunity to help our community 
again. DKS has entered the competition. We have 
3 teams that have decorated a tree. Our 4th 
graders to Mackinac, our amazing bus drivers, & 
the HS Cheer Team. There are 
several ways you can donate canned goods or 
non-perishable food items. 
1) Going to the museum, & placing your canned 

goods under the tree.
2) You can send them in with your students with a 

note of which tree you’d like for your food items 
to be placed under.

3) You can send $$ if you would like & I will go & 
purchase canned goods.

All the food is going to the Barry County food bank. 
We are such a giving community, & it always warms 
my heart to be a part of this community & school 
system. There are others in the community that also 
have a tree that support our school: The Shack, 
The Delton District Library, & The Delton Moose 
Lodge. There are at least 40 trees decorated with 
many businesses in Delton that are participating. 
No matter who wins, it is a win/win for Barry 
County.
Thank so much for your help. If you have questions 
please call Robin at 269-953-4423.
Cost to get in to the museum is $15 for adult & 
students are $10 each.
It’s a great day to be a Panther!
Robin Frolich
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Around Town
What’s happening around our neighborhood?

https://drive.google.com/file/d/15D36jtE2AeJfC0oN0NJHcq_q78xmZ97Y/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1X1I5qE7YNbWHJy3GRix4IHyEpcz2fLDk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BwDuU4u5-WQWWXlOd1QyQVVrcm5ySDZFNzJpQ2xwWHdsRE1v/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BwDuU4u5-WQWWXlOd1QyQVVrcm5ySDZFNzJpQ2xwWHdsRE1v/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mz1AxV5D70mUr8Xo3Se6mkJfSgA-BpmR/view?usp=sharing

